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JESSEY LEE APPOINTED TO SISTER CITIES INTERNATIONAL BOARD
WASHINGTON, DC (September 21, 2021) – Following Sister Cities International’s Annual Business
Meeting, Businessman and Philanthropist Jessey Lee was appointed by Board Chair, Carol Robertson
Lopez, to a one-year term on the organization’s National Board. He will serve on the Board Development
Committee and the Fund Development committee.
Jessey Lee is the chairman and founder of Bresatech, a digital transformation company that believes in
effective, sustainable technology located in Plano, Texas. The company is certified as a Minority Business
both nationally and by the State of Texas. Mr. Lee is responsible for providing global insight and uses his
strong business background to guide his team to success.
Lee is actively involved in his community as a strong supporter of the Dallas Cystic Fibrosis and Purist
Group which provides school supplies to schools and children in need.
Sister Cities International congratulates the newly elected Board Members and executive leadership and
looks forward to their contribution in advancing Sister Cities International’s mission to promote peace
through mutual respect, understanding, and cooperation—one individual, one community at a time.
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About Sister Cities International
Founded as a Presidential Initiative by Dwight D. Eisenhower in 1956, Sister Cities International serves
as the national membership organization for over 400 individual sister cities, counties, and states across
the United States with relationships in over 1,800 communities in 145 countries on six continents. The
sister city network unites tens of thousands of citizen diplomats and volunteers who work tirelessly to
promote the organizations’ mission of creating world peace and understanding through economic
development, youth and education, arts and culture, and humanitarian assistance.
Facebook: SisterCitiesInternational; Twitter: @SisterCitieslnt; Instagram: @SisterCitiesInt; Website:
www.sistercities.org

